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On Monday, Jnmiary ia, tlic

legislature of tlie state of Oregon

will eo into Session atiletii. Otic

of the importmtt duties imposed

Upon the members of the house and

senate Is the election of a United

Slates senator to succeed Senator

Simon.' Of the many men men

tloned as candidates and possible

candidates C. W. Fulton, of As

toria, stands in the
foremost rank of 'est rvltig, upright,
Intelligent and courageous men
It is true that such men as Scott,
Itooth and Tongue are not to lie

spoken of disparagingly, and should
either of them be Honored Willi a

seat in the national senate, they
would do Oregon and her people
great honor. Scott and Booth are
not formidable candidates at this
time bv reason of their own choice
The one is at the head of the
greatest paper on the Pacific coast
the other is at the head ot u

magnificent lumber business which
requires his studied attention.
Tongue is already placed by the
good vote of the people of the state
where, at the present lime, he can
do his state and constituency more
service than any other man in Ore-

gon. He is in harness and is
working nobly. Regarding Mr.
Hermann who is about to tender
his resignation as United States
Land Commissioner, a position
which he filled admirably, much
speculation .is rife. But Mr. Her-
mann has been in politics tooloug
a nil has too much good common
sense to plunge into a senatorial
fight at the eleventh hour, say
nothing of the fact that some of his
warmest admirers would hardly ap-

preciate such action inasmuch as
they have plrdged support else-

where, not anticipating such a
move. Then comes T. T. Geer,
honored at the bands of the people,
as governor. Mr. Geer was at one
time a formidable figure in the
political camps of the state. To-
day, notwithstanding his bombas-
tic declaration that be is the
only "logical candidate," by reason
of having received a majority of
the vote cast at the last June elec-
tion for United States senator
when only his name and one other
a democrat appeared outbe ticket,
he is not considered seriously. It
would be a mighty poor man, in-

deed, who, seated in the executive
chair, elected to the office by the
republican party in a strongly re-

publican state, could not secure
more voets than his democratic ad-

versary. The question might here
be asked. "What would have hap-
pened had Mr. Fulton's name been
placed on the ticket?" Inasmuch
as Mr. Fulton s name was not
there, and no other republican's
name was on toe ticket, how can
we justly say that Mr. Geer is the
choice of the republican party for
senator? Ur does Air. (Jeer convey
the idea that the democrats, con-

ferred the honor upon him and
does he now look to them to pull
him through into the senatorial seat
by the skin of his teeth? The fact
that he has been accused of defeat
ing Mr. Furnish, thereby electing
a democratic governor, and that he
has taken no pains to disprove the
allegation, gives rise to a faint sus-
picion that be is straddle, and per
chance, nearly over the fence into
democratic ranks. Mr. Geer
showed his contempt for the action
of the republican state convention
in not renominating him for gov
ernor, by sulking In his tent. He
did not prove himself loyal to his
party by falling into rank and sup-
porting the choice of that conven
tion a duty of every man who has
prouounced political convictions,
and who by reason of those con
victions, iooks more to party su
premacy than to personal interest.
Mr. Geer claims to be the only
"logical candidate" for sen itor.
To be a logical candidate it follows
that his party is beholden to him.
In view of his party having elected
him governor of the state, and in
vie of the allegations to the effect
that he betrayed the head of the
state ticket last June allegations
which have not thus far been suc-
cessfully denied does his party
owe'him a seat in the United States
senate? It would appear that, by
his own act, Mr. Geer has dial
lenged retirement has outlived his
political usefulness. He has been
fed long enough. Like the way-
ward son who tieats his father
with disrespect when the parent
can no longer provide the luxu-
ries he is accustomed to, he has
turned and smote the hand that
fed him. The Salem Statesman
criticises the country press for at
tempting to read Mr. Geer out of
the republican party. Let it be
known that the press is not re-

sponsible for Mr. Geer's unpopu-
lar position, . If the gentleman is
out of his party ns the Statesman
infers, Mr. Geer himself is the
author of the work.

DOWN AND OUT.

As I have disposed of the Bohe-
mia Nugget to Howard & Brown
mid have retired from the sanctum
"sanctorium," of the same, it is
only fit and proper that I should
haye a word with the many patrons
of the paper. There may lie some
surprise at a change at this time,
owing to the fact that the paper i

oi:e ot the best paying propositions
and has the brightest prospects of
any paper in the valley, and is
doubtless a good thing to keep.
Yet this is perhaps the reason that
it sometime changes hands. A
property like this is liable to change
hands at any time if the owner has
made a price on it, because pros-
pective newspaper buyers know a
cock! thing when they sec it.

The paper has steadily forged to
the front dur'ng the year ot 1002
and is at the present time a paper
of which residents of the city can
well be proud. Under the new
management it will n it retrocr jde
but will doubtless continue to pro
gress with more rapid strides than
ever before.

Mr. Howard, the senior member
of the new firm, needs 110 introduc-
tion as he is known by almost every
subscriber and natron of the paper,
which he established and has been
identified with ev.er since until a
few mouths ago. His connection
with the paper and occupancy of
the editorial chair is assurance that
it will be a hummer and fnllv
abreast of the times.

Mr. Brown, who has so ably and
faithfully presided over the mechan-
ical department of the office for the
past year, is a young man of con-

siderable newspaper experience and
ability; is a hustler, n mechanic
and a writer of more than ordinary
merit.

Under the tniinaKement of this
new firm the paper will more than
come up to the expectations of the
most sanguine and will doubtless
voice the sentiment of the most
p:oressive and enterprising people
of the community.

In conclusion I desire to thank
the many atrons of the paper who
have lavored it with their most lib
eral patronage during the time I
have been connected with it, and
the good people of the city who
have helped to make our eight
months residence here a pleasant
and most enjoyable one. "We
were strangers and ye took us in."

I will remain in the citv for some
time at least, as I have other inter-
ests here, and may possibly decide
to remain here permanently, yet it
is my intention to again engage in
the newspaper business, elsewhere.
some time in the future.

Lke W. Hisnry.

NEW MANAQEA1ENT.

With this issue, Bohemia Nugget
changes hands. The former editor
and founderof the paper having pur
chased the plant trom Air. Henry
in turn Mr. Howard
of a half interest to Barton

States by
W.

Kl.en,. Iine. SUteBrown, who has been connected
with the mechanical department oi
the for nearly a year past.
The new management proposes to
make it a live local
paper, its aim being to
in rlevplnniniT Ibp mlnlnfr

Marie
Iinesection. was the aim of the

founder of the to eventually
classify the matter in the columns
and give every branch of industry
generous weekly consideration, and
such is the intention now. As fast
as arrangements can be made the

will be put upon a classified
basis, and no pains will be spared

furnish all the news of local in-

terest the time. The Nugget in
point of circulation takes third
place among the seven weekly pa-
pers published in the county. It
has a plant equal to any in the
county, and as loyal a list of sub-
scribers as be wished.
these advantages in its favor, backed
up by the best town in Lane
county, a community rich in min-
eral, agricultural and stock indus-
tries, sustained by a thrifty and en-
terprising people, the will
fast increase standing and repu-
tation throughout the slate, thus
acquainting the state at large with
the possibilities of this sec-

tion. Thanking the public for past
patronage and asking for a con-
tinuance of the same, we will get
down to business and try and give
you something in for the
favors bestowed.

Howard,
B. C. Y. Brown.

The livening Telegram in com
menting editorially upon divorce
laws of the several states says
"Marriage is looked upon alto
gether too lightly by many people.
and it would be well if in this state
some further obstructions were
placed in the way of obtaining di
vorces, except perhaps on one or
two grounds that be made
exceptional." The Telegram in
the above sentenci strikes the key
note and fixes a logical basis upon
which may be framed a divorce law
that will much to reduce the
practice which has beeome, not
only in this state, but in many

shameful disgrace to civiliz-
ation. Divorces are too common.
and are granted on too "trivial
grounds." Divorce laws through-ou- t

the with few excep-
tions framed on too bap-hazar- a
basis, and judges, either by reason
of the bap-haza- rd confronting
them, or through lack of proper
consideration, too often "break the1

bond." It would seem, however,
that the first requisite toward cor-
recting this great evil would be in
the framing of a law that would
meet the approval of and which
would be adoped by every state mid
tetritory. This done, the spirit
of the law was carried out, it would
lie as difficult to secure a divorce in
one state as another: and this one
gap in the would be closed.
In the framing of the law for gen-
eral use, the services of the several
circuit judges of St. Louis who have
jointly agreed that three years shall
elapse before marriage to another
person shall lie permitted, might

in to play; but three years is
hardly enough. Why not it
six, or say ten years? Surelv one
who becomes so disgusted with
one'sJirst matrimonial venture, can
well to wait a term of six or
ten before taking the same
chance again. lislecially is this
true if the grounds upon which the
divorce sought are not of trivial
nature. - In cases where divorce is
sought upon the grounds of bru-
tality, adultery or habitual drunken-
ness, and the allegations arc clearlv
proved to the satisfaction of the
court, it would seem Immune to

the divorce at once, in which
case the plaintiff should be denied
the marriage vow for at least three
years, as protection against mak-
ing another fool move, while the

upon whom the stigma of bru-
tality, adultery or habitual drunken-
ness is fastened should be denied
the marriage vow for all time. This
may not be logical, but it is as-

sumed that a little "Ttxitr " of the
divorce law wouldn't hurt.
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gon has this tiled in tills ollice ins
sworn statement No. 3942, for the pur-- .
chase the V4 W Section No.

Township 23 South, of Kange 1

and proof to that the
land sought is more valuable for
timber or than for agricultural

to his claim lo
r : tuilil lund lMfnra I.. Ware. U. S
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It
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He names as witnesses:
Austin Root, Springfield, I.aneCo.,

, James Ka:idIe,of tairinount,
Co., Ore., John Seavey, Jesse Seavey, of
Eugene, Oregon.

Any all claiming
the d lire
to Me claims In this office

on or before said lltli
J. T. liRirxics Kegister.

NOTICi: I'UIILICATIOX.

Land
Itoseburg, Ore., 10,

Notice is hereby given that in com-
pliance the provision of the act of
Congress of June 3, I8T8, entitled
act for the sale of timber lands in the

of California, Oregon,
und Washington Territory, 'as
to the Public 1 41 nd by actof
August 4. Alice SI. Croner,
Eugene, County of Lane, of
Ore., has this Med In this olfice

sworn No. for the
purchase of the W NE Mo! Section
No. 22 Township No. 22 S, Itange No
IW.nnd will proof to show
the land sought is more valuable for Its
timber or stone for agricultura
purposes, 11 rid to claim ti
said land Marie L. -- ware, U
S. Commissioner Eugene, Ore
gon, on Sutiiiday, the day
1003.

She names as witnesses:
Martin Haagenson, Anderson,

Nils Hanson Hoe, Anderson, of
lane ure.

Any iiersnns claiming adverse-
ly the are le--
quested to Me claims this olfice
on oroeiore sain 01 run.,

T.

FOB PUBLICATION.

Uulle'I Stales Kowuurir, Ore,
net. is.

la given that In rompllance
with the orovlaloiu of the urt-o- ConirreMof
Junes, entitled "An act for the aaleof
limber unns 111 me mate 01 caiiiornia,

Nevada, Wttithlnfctou si
1'ubllr tand by act

of 4, 1SW. William nilhert of Portland,
County of Multnomah, State of
haa thfa day Sled In this hta sworn

No, W0 for the purchase for the H !c KKli
.fcHHW t No. 8, Ton H.,of

2 west and w 111 offer proof to show that
the laud sounht Is more valuable for Its Umber
ur alone than for agricultural puri'oses. and to

Ills tu said laud Marie
I..
Oregon,

L' S. at
theotbdayof January,

lie names aa witnesses:
William Wlite. of Amos, Ore., T.

Dow. Joseph ftchlee. ot
Whltson, of Oregon.

Anvandall ersoua adversely the
aboe described ars requested to file
their in on or before said Stli
day of Jan., lliol,

j. 1. jikiuue.

1003I make any good
If you did stick to

VOW I'l'lll.H'ATION.

United Ntiites lnnd Otlleo,
Itoxoltnor, On., Oct. l. tWNl.

Notice Ik liorvliy islvon tlmt In com-
pliance with tlu pmvlHlnmi of the
Act otCoiiKtviw tit June-it- ll,"s. en-

titled "An Act tor the of Timber
In the Stuten of California.

Oregon, Nevada mid
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that the land wmnht l more valu-
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oltW on or of
January, 11KW.
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C S Commissioner at Kugeno, Ore., on
Thursday tne Pith day of March, 1IM3.

He names as witnesses: .
J W Parrish, of Jeirerson, Ore., X II

Martin, James W llouck, of Cottage
Groe, Ore., Hiram K wood, of Kiigenc,
Ore.

Any and all persons claiming
the nbove-descrile- il lauds are re-

ucstvd to Me their claims in this ntrici-
on or lieloresald l.'tli day ol .Mar., iwu.

J. 1. IIiiUmikh. Keglsler.

MRS. PET SANFORD'S
For Fashionable Dressmaking.

MAIN STItKET

COTTACH GkoVU. ORJt.

-- JEROME KNOX
jlttomey-at-La- w

Prompt sttentlon ld tu Mlnlnr Hiisliieaa

CoTTAGH GROVK, ORB.

J. S. MEDLEY
Attomey-at-Lai- v o o

.t t)ffic cm Main itrect

OROVK, OrK.

HERBERT LEIGH
ASSAVKK AND MUTAI.LlMtOIST

Kuiiknk OlIKOIIN.

Ileal hiiil.il imy oBUe In I lie SUIe.
nee uy niAii receive iirnuii aiitiiiiuu.

Hum-
work-

Inr tesii made 011 ore Smiei of one to tlhy
jiounni 10 determine ine mwi tuitauie ineui-
o.ia 01 ireaiuieni. I ncea 01, ajiimKi"n,

L. T. HARRIS
?l(torneu and Counselor-at-La- w

Bieclel attention given to Ihejaw of Mlnei,

First National Hunk Building.
KUUKNK, OKI-:- .

NOTICE KOK riJIlLIOATION;
United States Und Olllee,

Uoseburg, Ore., Dec. 24. 11)02.

Nuticiils hervliv given Hint ill com
pllance willi the provisions of the uctof
Congressot June 3, i, entitled -- aii
act foi the sale of timber lands in the
Htntes of California, Oregon, Nevada,
and Washington," asextenilpd loan tlie
Public Land titttles by net of August 4,
1892, Theresa M. Jackson, of Eugene,
County of Lime, Statu of Ore, has this
duy Med in this ollice her sworn state-
ment No. 41V0, for the purchuse of the
K yt UK HHJj .NM ) I All 101 DCC

No. II, Townehin 21 South, of Kange 1

West, and will oiler proof to show
that the laud sought is more valuable
for Its limber or stone than for agri
cultural purposes, and to establish her
claim to midland lieforuMurio L. Wiire,
U. S. Commissioner at Eugene, Oregon,
on Saturday the 2Ht day of Mar., 1003,

lie mimes as witnesses;
Daniel II. Ilrumbuiigh, of Cottage

Grove, Lane Co., c regon, KaloS. Kelly,
of Eugene, Lane Co., Oregon, Horace 1.
Matteeon.of .Mnrcolu, Lane Co,,-Ore,-

Abraham 1., Kelly', of Eugene, utile Co,
Oregon.

Any aim nil persons claiming uu
the il laiiils ure re- -

(iie8lel to file their claiim hi this ollice
on orbeforcsaid 21st day of Mur., 1003,

.1, T, 111111111KH iteuisicr.
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ThE ACME TURN
CUSHION SOLE SHOES FOK WOMEN $8.50

The Cushion conforms itself o and
Fills every curve in the distributers.

The Hvctily relieves the pressure on corns itiul bunions, nllbrtls I'rceiloin to,
jintl rests every joint nnil lultnits ol'jootl blood circulation.

The Sock-sol- e and cushion will not
become hard from constant wear.

Sole Hgcnts Sole

AT PACIFIC TIMBER CO'S STORE,
Under Odd Fellow's Hall, - COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON.

BARGAINS
In our Capes, Coats, Jacket's, Furs and Skirls,

which will be sold at reduced prices.

Also a Ten per cent Discout.

In our Clothing
which will include
Men's Youth's and Boys' Suits Pants and

OVEKCOATS.

FOR

Cloak. Jackets,

Hgents

Capos,

."LAJDIIGS IVIISsSJflS :n id CIIILDHEN
Hemenway & Burkholder.

The great run on pianos and organs nt the Kicliiirdson Music llijiisu in the Inst sixty
days lias been a wonder to ourselves, having sold in nil 35 tiimios ami orpins us follows:

linla O. I lay ncs Piano
12. J. Da11ev.1l Orffttt
Jacob 11 row n "
1J. K. and J. I). Woodruff Piano
W. S. Anderson Organ
Mrs. G. K. Crouch "
Miss Unini.A G. Ilrynii Piano
Samuel G. Whittsett Organ
Sherman Spoil g "
H.I'. Owens "
Jessie Cleimus Piano
W. G. Kelly Orgnu

J. I'. Lelmhare "
K. J. Cox Piano
J. S. Chamey Organ
K. W. Redifer "
Azalia Lodge, I), of II. of Glendale,

Ore Piano

II. Cook

Ilud Crow

Judkins

N. 15. Comptoii

llcrt

A. Taplin, Slditow, Mich
Rent Fate
W. Johnson

the list have sold many small instruments, such as violins, guitars,
and mandolins. This our stock compaiatively exhausted, and leaves our

vacant and to fine eir load ol Necdhaui and lroin
the New York factory. Our shelving and show is nlso and ready to re-

ceive shipment of and from the Touk of N. With twelve
continued experience with the Ncedhiun goods have them the most satis-nctor- y,

both to ourselves and to our customers. We earnestly vile the intending pur-
chasers of eopecially to this fine instruments before purchasing elsewhere.

C K. Ricbardsoti JVIusic Rouse,
ROSEBURG AND COTTAGE GROVE.

CltOUl'.
Tliu iicoullnr coiiuli wlilcli Imlir.iton

croup, in umiuiiy noil Known 10 inu
inotliurH ol rroupy thnu
hIiuiiM I jo luat in tliu truiitinunt ol It
nnil for til 1m no nioiliclno Iium

leculved more iipprnvui 1111111

Cliunilierlaln'B Itcini-ily-

whhIu valuulilu time in I'xpvriiiiuiitlnii
with roniudie", no nmtliT

tlicv 111 v 1)0 rucoiiiniuiiiU'd. 1ml
(?lve thin niedluliiii iih illrwli-- mill
hyiriptuniH (if rroiip will ipili-kl- illnnp- -

. uo uy i.voiih iv ApiiiCKnic,
bruin. Ilcnton llrnir Co., ('ottoic

Jasper Pattou Organ
K.
l'lorencc Andrews
I). Murry
W. I.. Kd wards

P. Rogers
J. A. Chancy
M. I.
Lillian Carper

A. P. I.arsnn
Wells

II. Horcn
Mary Piano

C. Grand Piano
Levi Geer pjni,0

Ucsides above we
banjos leaves
floors ready receive pianos organs direct

window empty,
large slools scarfs Mfg. Y.

years' we found
in

pianos see lot of

vlillilrun. No

ptirponi)
iinlvurmii
t'ouli. Do not

untried

nil

ror

7.

ASSYAER,
ait.t.vrs I'Jss, oituaox,

CHARGES:

OnM.mivur, Copier, Uail.cacli fl.fsi
(lul'l an.l tlllvtr.
Oold, Sllvtir and IK)

(lijlcl. Ulter anil lx?ail 'LOI
Tin 3,01)

All work ilone carefully, nnil slrulnht tiiial.
iitws none Mall onion sollvllctl.
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NOTICK l'0IU'(TiI.fATI0N,
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Nnllca Is lmrl,v i... ., .ff?.?. 1WSI.

name,! tctller l,..'n.l i . .'!'? owln.
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on January imi, Calvlu JK l.'.'
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III UWllIK Wllll0WMt0 . .
I't'rry Casii-el- , Haainsu-- . n., i......

rulllTi

Una, n, Irving, 0,,.. ch,,, r,,,let j"u,.
M m Ul.y, ore, Jam,. Kennedy. ,

J. T. IlKilHita, DtKlster,


